Introduction
Breast, skin, prostate and colorectal cancers are the most diagnosed cancer types (1, 2) . Among all types of cancers, lung cancer is the most killing type in the US (3) . Breast cancer, after skin cancer, is commonly diagnosed and the second type of cancer resulting in death among women in America and first fatal type of cancer among European women (4) . In 2012, nearly 200000 American female patients were suffering from metastatic breast cancer, from among whom this cancer was fatal to nearly 40000 patients (5, 6) . Annually, the number of death resulted from invasive breast cancer reaches to approximately 500000 cases (6) . Snail factor is a copy of Zinc finger family that plays a role in developing of invasive phenotype in cancer nerve cell differentiation, cell division and apoptosis in tumor cells. The role of snail has been proved in metastatic breast cancer to the bone (7) . Snail causes inhibition in protein ex-pression corresponsive to epithelial cells as Ecadherins (the most important factor in cellular connections) (8) (9) (10) . These proteins are involved in metastasis of the cancers (11) . Snail1 is expressed during the formation of mesoderm and development of embryo and formation of blade nervous (12) . Cell invasion is an essential step in malignity of cancers that results in fatal metastases. Cell invasion is controlled by some coordinated cellular and molecular events that enable tumour cells to go away from the primary tumour. The changes in cellular connections and immigration of the cell through the tumour remind an important developmental stage named as Epithelial-Mesenchymal Transition (EMT). This event is observed in metastatic cancer cells, too. Cancer cells lose their epithelial feature and cellular connections during EMT and change to the form of mesenchymal and give metastasis to the distant regions (13) . Snail expression in metastatic cancer cells and its effect with decrease of Ecadherin has been demonstrated in EMT (14) . According to the previous studied about snail1, it can regulate the expression of several genes which interfere in EMT process. These results indicate that snail1 may be an important regulator during the invasion and metastasis of tumour (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Therefore, snail can play a role in epithelial cancers metastasis. In this study, we determined snail1 mRNA and protein expression in breast cancer cell line (MDA-MB-468) and analyzed the association of snail1 with cell migration, proliferation, cell cycle and apoptosis in breast cancer cell in vitro.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
Cell culture products, MTT Kit, and propidium iodide were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. (St. Louis, Mo, USA), Design and construction of siRNA, transfection reagent, transfection media and primary antibody were purchased from Santacruz biotechnology. (California, USA), SYBR Premix Ex Taq was purchased from Takara BIO. (Otsu, Shiga, Japan), Protease inhibitor cocktail, ECL Kit, PVDF membrane, In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit and Taq DNA polymerase were purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Gmb.H, Germany), MMLV reverse transcriptase was purchased from Thermo scientific (WI, USA), RNX-PLUS, primer, and DEPC were purchased from Cinnagen (Tehran, Iran), dNTP and buffer PCR were purchased from Fermentas (Helsinki, Finland), RNase. A was purchased from Bioneer. (Daedeok-gu, Daejeon, Korea), horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-goat was purchased from Cyto Matin Gene Company (Isfahan, Iran).
Cell lines and culture conditions
In 2015, this experimental study was performed on the MDA-MB-468 cell lines in Immunology Research Center, Tabriz University of Medical Sciences. MDA-MB-468 breast adenocarcinoma cell lines were purchased from the Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran, and was maintained in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% antibiotics (100 unit/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin). Cell lines were cultured at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% carbon dioxide. Every day we changed the culture medium and passaged the cells when they reached 80% to 90% confluences.
siRNA design and synthesis
Snail1 targeting siRNAs were designed by using Santacruz Biotechnology California, USA (http://www.scbt.com/datasheet-38398-snai-1-sirna-h.html). This designed siRNA sequences were blasted against the human genome database to eliminate cross-silence phenomenon with nontarget genes. Scrambled siRNA (Santacruz) that does not target any gene was used as the negative control siRNA. Pooled human snail1 siRNA is a pool of 3 different siRNA duplexes sequences including siRNA duplex A, Sense: GGACUUUGAUGAAGACCAUtt and Antisense: AUGGUCUUCAUCAAAGUCCtt, siRNA duplex B, Sense: CACGAGGUGUGACUAACUAtt and Antisense: UAGUUAGUCACACCUCGUGtt, siRNA duplex C, Sense: GCGAGCUGCAGGACUCUAAtt and Antisense: UUAGAGUCCUGCAGCUCGCtt.
Transfection of siRNA
We needed to acquire the time and dosage affected by the siRNA. To do it average dosage of 60 was treated in three times of 24, 48 and 72 h to gain the effective time and three dosages of 40, 60 and 80 pmol were evaluated in the gained effective time to acquire the effective dosage. Cells were transfected with siRNA and transfection reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. Transfection of siRNA was done in three doses of 40, 60 and 80 pmol. Briefly, cells were seeded in a 6-well-plate at a density of 1 × 10 6 cells/well with antibiotics-free medium 40 min before the transfection. Six μl of the siRNA concentration was mixed with 6 μl transfection reagent in 200 μl optimal medium and were incubated at room temperature for 30 min to form a complex. After rinsing cells with PBS, 212 μl transfection mixtures were supplemented to each well with 800 μl optimal medium. Six hours after the transfection, the medium was replaced with fresh 1 ml RPMI-1640 medium containing 20% FBS. Overall, 24, 48 and 72 h after the transfection, cells was collected for RNA and protein isolation.
Real-time RT-PCR
RNX-PLUS reagent was used to isolate total RNA from cells according to the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was synthesised with 1 μl total RNA (5 ng) using 1 μl random hexamer primer, 1 μl MMLV (Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus), 4 μl 5X reaction buffer and 2 μl of 10 mM dNTP. Five hundred nanograms of cDNA were amplified by real-time PCR using SYBR Green-1 dye universal Master Mix on a LightCycler ® 96 System (Roche Life Science, Germany) Sequence Detection System. To confirm the PCR specificity, PCR products were exposed to a meltingcurve analysis. The PCR conditions were 95 °C for 10 min followed by 45 cycles at 95 °C for 10 sec, 59
°C for 30 sec and 72 °C for 20 sec relative snail1 mRNA expression were calculated with 2 -∆∆CT method, using β-actin as an internal control. The primers used for the study included: snail1, 5′-GGTTCTTCTGCGCTACTGCTG-3′ (forward) and 5′-GTCGTAGGGCTGCTGGAAGG-3′ (reverse), β-actin, 5′-TCCCTGGAGAAGAGCTACG-3′
(forward) and 5′-GTAGTTTCGTGGAT-GCCACA-3′ (reverse).
Western blot analysis
The cell lysate was obtained by using an ice-cold extraction reagent which contains 1 ml triton x-100, 3.3 ml NaCl 5 M, 3.3 ml HEPES 1 M, 1 ml EDTA 0.5 M, glycerol 10% and Protease inhibitor cocktail 1%. The lysate was then centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 20 min at 4 °C and Bradford method was used to determine the concentration of protein. Subsequently, 25 μg of protein samples were separated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE and transferred to the PVDF membrane. After which, primary snail1 antibody was added at a dilution of 1:1000 for a whole night at refrigerator temperature followed by the secondary antibody which was horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-goat at a dilution of 1:5000 for 1 h. For the loading control, monoclonal mouse beta-actin primary antibody at a dilution of 1:3000 was used. The western blots were developed on X-ray films (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA) and the optical density of the protein bands was determined after scanning the X-ray film. Densitometry was performed by ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA) and the signal intensity of each protein band was normalized to the respective β-actin loading control.
Detection of DNA Strand Breaks by the Terminal Deoxynucleotidyl Transferase Nick End Labelling (TUNEL) Assay
To determine induction of apoptosis after snail1 siRNA on the MDA-MB-468 cells Tunel assay was used. Cells were cultured at a density of 15 × 10 3 cell/well in 96-well cell culture plates and then transfected with 60 pmol siRNAs. Fortyeight hours later, the cells fixed with a freshly prepared fixation solution (in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, in pH: 7.4), for 1 h at 15 to 25 °C , then slides rinsed with PBS. After that slides incubated with blocking solution (3% H2O2 in methanol) for 10 min at 15 to 25 °C , then slides rinsed with PBS and incubated in permeabiliza-tion solution (0.1% Triton X-100 in 0.1% sodium citrate, freshly prepared) for 2 min on ice (2 to 8 °C ). Then slides rinsed twice with PBS and dry area around sample. After that added 50-μl Tunnel reaction mixture on sample then added lid and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere in the dark. Then the slides rinsed three times with PBS. Samples analyzed in drop of PBS under microscope light.
Proliferation assessment by MTT assay
In this study, proliferation of the treatments was assessed by using MTT assay kit. Briefly, the cells were treated with the agents as described above and incubated in humidified CO2 incubator. Following on 100 ml of MTT reagent (0.5 mg/ml in PBS) was added to each well and then the plates were returned to the incubator for 4 h. The water insoluble formazan crystals were formed during incubation period that solubilized by adding 100 ml of the solubilization (DMSO + Sorenson buffer) to each well. After 30 min incubation in above-mentioned conditions, the absorbances of the solubilized formazan dyes were measured using a Sunrise™ System (Tecan Life Sciences, Austria).
Scratch assay for migration cells
MDA-MB-468 cells were seeded in a 6-well cell culture plates at 6 × 10 5 cells. After 24 h incubation, cells reached 100% confluences and scrashed the center of the monolayer by scraping the cells with a sterile 100 µl pipette tip. After scratching, the dish was gently washed with PBS to remove the detached cells, and then transfected with 60 pmol siRNAs. A microscopy system was used to take photographs from the scratch area at 0, 24 and 48 h after scratching (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan), and the cell-free scratch area was measured using NIH Image J software. Quantifying the area covered from the initial time to 48 h-points was used to determine the rate of migration. Multiple views of each dish were examined.
Flow cytometry assay of cell cycle
Cells were cultured at a density of 2×10 5 cell/well in 6-well cell culture plates and then transfected with 60 pmol siRNAs. Forty-eight hours later, the cells trypsinized and washed with cold PBS. Then 1 ml cold ethanol 75% was added to the cell plate drop to fix them. The cells were incubated at -20 °C overnight. Then centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min, after which, the supernatant was accumulated. The cells were re-suspended in 500 μl cold PBS and 5 μl of RNaseA was added to each tube and incubate 30 min in 37 °C . Then staining was performed with 20 μl/ml propidium iodide (PI) and 0.1 % Triton X-100. Analysis was done on the part, using FLOWJO software.
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed in mean value ± S.D. Analysis of variances (ANOVA) or a t-test used to analyze the differences between groups. P-value less than 0.05 was statistically significant. Using GraphPad prism 6.01 software statistical analyses was performed.
Results
Specific siRNAs downregulate snail1 mRNA expression in breast adenocarcinoma cells. We examined the effect of siRNA on mRNA expression in tumor cells. The cells were transfected with siRNA and relative gene expressions were determined using qRT-PCR. The quantitative data gained from each sample was normalized against β-actin and relative gene expression estimated in relation to control (untreated cells), regarding as 100%. Compared with the control, treatment with specific siRNA markedly reduced snail1 mRNA levels in time dependent and dose-dependent manner (P<0.05; Fig. 1,2) . At 24, 48 and 72 h post transfection, the relative expression snail1 were 91.33%, 35%, and 152%, respectively, while relative expressions of different concentrations of snail1 siRNA on snail1 mRNA were 58%, 33% and 91%, respectively (P<0.05). The expression levels of β-actin mRNA (served as an internal control for the qRT-PCR) were also similar in all groups (P>0.05%). Notably, treatment with NC siRNA (negative control) compared with the control has minimum effect on mRNA levels (P>0.05). Specific siRNAs of snail1 could effectively suppress snail1 mRNA expression in breast adenocarcinoma cells, without any specific effects on the β-actin mRNA expression.
Fig. 1:
Effective time resulted from the knockdown of snail1 by siRNA in MDA-MB-468 cells Cells were transfected with 60 pM of siRNA as described in methods. At 24, 48 and 72 h post transfection total RNA was extracted and mRNA levels were examined by qRT-PCR. Relative mRNA expression levels were quantified by the qRT-PCR method, using β-actin as an internal control. The data is represented by the mean ± SD (n=3); **** P<0.0001 versus control.
siRNA suppressed snail1 proteins expression in breast adenocarcinoma
The effects of siRNA on proteins expression were also explored by western blot analysis. Density of each protein band was normalized to the corresponding β-actin and relative gene expression calculated in relation to the control, considering as 100%. As shown in Fig. 3 , specific siRNA led to marked dose-dependent reduction of snail1 protein levels (P<0.05; relative to control). After the transfection, they were 62%, 35% and 93% , respectively ( Fig. 3b; P<0.05) . The levels of β-actin mRNA and protein were also similar in all groups (Fig. 3a) . 
Snail1 suppression decreases cell proliferation in MDA-MB-468 cells in a dosedependent manner
The effect of snail1 downregulation on MDA-MB-468 cells was also investigated. As shown in Fig. 4 , mono treatment with specific siRNA of snail1 decreased proliferation in a dosedependent manner. The results of MTT assay showed that compared with control group, 60 and 80 pmol snail1 siRNA group significantly decreased the cell survival rate (P<0.0001). To analyze observed sensitizing effect of snail1 siRNA was linked to the enhancement of apoptosis. When the snail1 siRNA was transfected into MDA-MB-468 cells, the number of surviving cells were decreased at 48 h after transfection and at the dose of 60 pmol snail1 siRNA compared with the control group. The amount of this decrease was impressive (Fig. 5c) . The depression in tumor cell number was associated with the appearance of TUNEL positive cells. The nucleus of cells turned brown is apoptotic cells (Fig. 5a, b) . The snail1 gene knockdown can induce apoptosis.
Scratch assay for migration cell
Scratch test for the measurement of cell migration is an easy and low-cost method to study cellcell interactions in cell migration applied in vitro. Scratch test stages include a scratch on a cell layer and take pictures in the early stages and at different times to observe cell migration in the scratch and to compare the images for evaluation of cell migration. Comparing untreated cells (control) with treated cells by siRNA, snail1 gene silencing led to a significant reduction in breast cancer cell migration (Fig. 6) . 
Induction of cell cycle arrest by specific snail1 siRNA
To analyze observed sensitizing of snail1 siRNA was linked to arresting cell cycle, therefore, we performed fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis. When the snail1 siRNA was transfected into MDA-MB-468 cells, snail1 knock down precluded mitotic entry by inducing G0/G1 arrest and eliminated cells with impaired DNA. We performed FACS analysis to determine the effect of snail1 knockdown on cell cycle distribution. FACS analysis performed 48 h incubation after transfection by 60 pmol specific snail1 siRNA. Cells not transfected by specific snail1 siRNA were used as controls. FACS cell cycle profiles revealed arrest in sub-G1 and S phase in transfected snail1 transfectants during 48 h incubation after transfection of 60 pmol specific snail1 siRNA. At 48 h incubation 17.15% of the MDA-MB-468 cells were in sub G1, 24.26% were in G0/G1, 23.47% were in S and 14.50% were in G2/M while in non-transfected MDA-MB-468 1.97% of cells were in sub G1, 29.93% were in G0/G1, 9.16% were in S and 28.41% were found in G2/M phases (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
The effects of expression and silencing of the snail1 on certain functional properties of MDA-MB-468 cells was demonstrated by the results of the present study. The silencing of snail1 in MDA-MB-468 cell line reduced the snail1 expression level, migration, and cell proliferation significantly and induced apoptosis significantly. In addition, the cell cycle changes of untransfected and transfected MDA-MB-468 cells were assessed and the result showed arrest in subG1 and S phase. Today, cancer is a human tragedy and deaths from cancer are increased. Cancer results from the cells outgoing of correct regulative paths set for proliferation and differentiation. Malignancy of cancer resulted from growth signals efficacy, insensitivity to growth-inhibitory signals, eluding of programmed cell death, limitless potential of proliferation, angiogenesis maintaining, invasion of tissue and metastasis (20) (21) (22) . Breast cancer is one of the most common and fatal cancers among women, just constituting 16% of cancers in women. Per 8 women, one is diagnosed with breast cancer in developed countries (23, 24) . Overexpression of some oncogenes causes tumor progression in many human cancers (25, 26) . Some oncogenes not only have the potential to regulate cellular proliferation but also are able to inhibit apoptosis in many types of cancers, including breast cancer (27) . Snail1 has a major role in the development of cancer as a cause of metastasis, inhibition of apoptosis and cell cycle. Snail is a zinc finger transcription factor that plays role in breast carcinomas (28), ovarian (29) , melanoma (30), squamous cell carcinoma mouth (31) in the other cancers. In most cancers up-regulation of snail is associated with down-regulation of E-cadherin, which represents the loss of the connection (32) . Therefore, the snail is known as an E-cadherin receptor and as a key factor in stimulating EMT. Snail may be associated with the Genesis and development of cancer (33) . The expression level of snail was evaluated in stomach, liver, colon, ovarian, and breast cancer cell lines and has been shown that snail inhibits the E-cadherin and induces invasion in phenotype mesenchymal (34) (35) (36) .
Some studies have been conducted on several types of cancers but there are not many studies about snail1 in breast cancer and its knockdown. Most studies were about snail1 gene expression itself snail1 gene knockdown and not many studies have been conducted about its knockdown and its effect on apoptosis. Snail1 knockdown increases apoptosis that apoptosis induction in cancer cells has a significant importance because apoptosis is one of the ways to fight cancer cells. However, our results are similar to those of others (18, 37, 38) . As we know metastasis in cancer especially in breast cancer has a significant importance because it causes many deaths, so significant decline of the metastases is an important factor. According to previous studies done on prostate cancer cell lines, snail1 knockdown has contributed to multiplication of epithelial forms of cells and decline of invasion and migration of cells (38) (39) (40) . Snail overexpression also increased cell migration in MCF7 cells (human breast adenocarcinoma cell line) compared to non-transduced cells (41) . Snail knockdown resulted in significant reduction of the migratory capacity of MDA-MB-468 cells (42) . However, our results are similar to these studies. Snail1 regulates G1 transition (early to late) and the G1/S checkpoint. Flow cytometry analysis indicated that cell cycle arrest in G0/G1 phase resulted from snail overexpression (43) . Mammography is one of the best diagnostic tools for the detection of breast cancer. However, there are restrictions on the use of ionizing radiation and mistakes. The use of conventional markers like estrogen receptor (ER) and growth hormone receptor (HER2) is not flawless (44) (45) (46) . Therefore, it is important to identify the suitable markers for early diagnosis of breast cancer for early diagnosis is necessary for effective treatment and on time prevention. However, in the treatment of breast cancer, a gene that plays a role in cancer of the breast can be targeted and by suppression of that oncogene cancer progression can be prevented. Particularly metastasis of cancer can be prevented and deaths from this cancer can be reduced. The results obtained in this study can be commented on snail1 gene that snail1 gene can be either a diagnostic marker or a candidate for treatment of metastatic breast cancer. The final decision on this issue requires additional and vast experiments.
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